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ACREAGE. FOR SALE FARMS. T FOB 5.VLE. FOB SALE. I 1 i ' '. . 1 MKU WASmU MAUL SITUATION WANTED m T g I FOR KFVTBEAUTIFUL. HOME. GOOD FARM BUYS. Harm. Vehicles and Harness. Miscellaneous. 10 OOO fr ' T 7Z ; '

$.y-,n-n 12 acres, situated In Woodbarn, 5 acres, all level, cleared land. Inside rnen ,nrt woirTiS ifJ?T irJJfi J Bookkeepers and Clerks Fnmlhe Rma. .

26 miles from Portland on the S. P.. 14 city limits, convenient to carllne; mod- - WHY buy a second-han- d vehicle when w. SECOND-HAN- RELAYING RAILS AND ht eeka" Solp Sur Bos?t1Sns 7. Tmiles from Salem electric; all in line state em house; city water in house; can sell you a new vehicle at about the CONTRACTORS' RAILS rridiiM TuL'rn frim si l .Sii"": 2LERICAL position of any kind; banking
of cultivation; modern house, good barn and family orchard: would for old All instructor- - preferred; can furnish good references. Ad- -outbuildings, same price as you pay an sizes and lengths; get our price and expert T tools free wri? ei THE WEAVER. 710barn, windmill, water piped to house and city lots across street from lots dirt cheap one? We are located outside of the high- - save money. . Mohler Svrttm if Collees- -

dress Francis Baker. Roeeburg, Or. King; brand .Vr,n,lT f,i.Sbarn; hothouse. 20x40. all glass and fur- - at price of $35O0; $2000 cash, balance at rent district, therefore can make the price: M. BARDE & SONS. 85 Nofth 4th 8t-- Portland. Or. every roo haT bath- - the maxWnaee; n tank: 56 large Winter 6 per cent interest. driving wagons, buggies, delivery wagons 347-35- 3 Glisan St.. Cor 8th. 1 - STENOGRAPHER, beginner, decree a posl- - . mum of convenience Hid -

apple trees. SO small Winter apple trees. 218 acres, la miles from Vancouver, on and farm wagons. The House of a Million Bargains. tlon- - 3 P" month. R 146, Oregonlan. minimum of expense If vou want has 1large cherry trees, 20 trees, fine graded road; 175 under fine R. m. WADE & CO., ' best inprune acres 1IF" I.I WWTKn M4I V OR FEMALE. the city for the money, call inili Xplums, pears, small fruit. 3 acres logan- - state of cultivation; living stream and 322 Hawthorne Ave. Mlsoelmneona. Inspect. Jberries, 1 acre grove. If you are look- - springs, family orchard of assorted fruits HELP WA YT F. I) M Al.K . X
Ing for a nice home. Investigate this be- - in full bearing; house, barn with SORREL horse, weight 1490 lbs.; good VT .,2'?? a..?? MAN'- - aged u permanent situation In THE r--fore buying; a snap. room for 70 head of stock, granary, stone worker every' way; price' $S5; good black etcCafl bJb whmrfr? l.th. 'l.on warehouss or office; understands Seventh AnkenT and BurnTide
-- -, J- - H SHIELDS. dairy house and other necessary build- - horse Telgb't isoo lbs., good puller every near simple bookkeeping. Write Reginald C "IX THE HEART OF -Gtr"nter Jld" ""r- 2d andAa,er- fngs. This is an A- -l stock and dairy la ly0:K nice raal, 'mare, weight 115o; Barker, care Y. M. C. A., city; total ab-- Everything brand homilTkeOffice. Main S430; Residence. Woodlawn ranch: 4 miles from two railroad and c ' . m.tch weieht 11O0 good FRENCH AND GERMAN la classes. $1 per stainer. comfortable- rate. J-- and

Portland. river towns, close to school, churches, etc. on7S month to beginners. 462 Morrison. - PARLOR ROOMS' VsTBBAIHSPrice Sou per acre. If(, Jadajeg Red Front Stables 15th st . WANTED Position, all around sash and40 ACRES, about half under cultivation; 5 acres cleared. level land, under fine vtasnington. BLANKET-WEAVER- S wanted by Oregon door man. young, energetic capable, lay- - THr ftitgood house, barn and orchard: first-clas- s state of cultivation; the place is fenced City WooJen M1Ua Oregon City. Ing out any iind sash and door. Handle furnitufe T?n-??o- J f""- - reasonable: new
chrnal.e8Ch.,or.0nnetahre Vf-JST- SZZ XSy FOR SALE or rent 3 teams with goose- - LESSONS In shorthand and typewriting by SeTd, 'Brcwayf "gXTbrg'SS ark. corner tfau'd fb?
n,,.nCSeyodh-G?eshTm.- P- tt?VL Void e. ideT" ?0VnE ri.". " mnth- - 14t"" Ma'n POSITION wanted by young married man Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

"

radta.. aS;tar,ttoT,UhBeh.atnhde SST1 HSlH " SS'HVHS' cSd tr'.-SeplSw'.ltan'- S5g ."1 ,,.h.d room ,n a modem
Has R. F. D. and telephone service. Just ni rear porches. 3 chimneys, sand-tin- - . chance at anything. E 132. Oregonlan residence; suitable for two. S7 Trinity
right for subdividing. Price. (12 000 Easy ished. barn 24x2s. shingle roof, rustic, Vf"., lnew" st- - between lsttn
terms painted, well at rear porch, chicken, wood FOR SALE Matched span black Perch eron HELP WANTED FEMALE. 8 JAPANESE will cut cordwood. 1000 cords and -- 0tn- Maln 633?. A 4744.

SECURITY INVESTMENT CO. antl 'ruit houses, family orchard of as- - mares, 3 and 4 years old; kind and gentle . or more. Apply 34 X. 3d st. Phone Main
317 Worcester bldg sorted fruits in full bearing, 10 English to work: the is suckling a fine . - 141. 2 LARGE connecting rooms, suitable for 2

T walnut trees, all kinds of small fruits; black Percheron colt worth 1100: price separate beds; all modern conveniences- nice
S 2 acres cleared and in crops, at ' "ne community; R. F. D. and tele- - of the and colt J500. P. L. Ken- - DO YOU WANT WORKT IOUNO man, German, can read and write Private home. 320 Tillamook et. C 1222.

Gates crossing on O. W. P. line. phone service, and 4 miles from ancou- - neqy. woudburn. or. Apply to English, wants steady work in city. J.carfare, on macadamised county road: ver, on good road; price easy - - - - - ; UNION LAUNDRY CO.. Grabits. 335 Everett. Main 3192. LARGE furnished room, suitable for one orprice ; will take citv property to terms. FOR SALE cheap or trade for real estate. Second and Columbia. : two; five minutes" walk from P Ovalue of terms on balance. Chapln M acres level land. 25 acres under cul- - om new transfer wagon and team: 6 de- - " EXPERIENCED nursery man and gardener bath, phone. 226 12th st.
& Herlow. ;ta2 chamber of Commerce. tlvatiun. 20 acres fine green timber, bal- - livery horses; 1 driving team. Barn East wants position, city or Rante easily cleared; 5 acres in assorted 8d and Stark. BOYS WANTED I want more ambitious Oregonlan country, no. 7

CHEAP ACREAGE. "ults in full bearing; new mod- - . boys, over 10, to receive orders, deliver larie cToset of. cSJ, ld watr- -

5 acres. level, sightly, lOc carllne, house, with porches, hall, etc.; MARE, perfectly city broke, none better for copies and make collections for the Satur- - EXPERIENCFD carpenter wants vonrhourly service, 42 minutes out, y. mile to barn 54x(i0, chicken, hog and all out- - solicitor, collector, general business, or lam- - Evening Post and the Ladles' Home SALESWOMEN. building." Jobbing or day work. Phone 165 N 17TH ST laree nicelv fumi.h.electric station. S12.-.0-
. discount for cash; houses; good well and running stream lly: wiu seU mare; good open buggy, har- - Journal; both are money-maker- e for boys Thoroughly experienced, reliable and Tabor 1478. front room modern nhm.. nerowner. 502 McKay blilg . 3d and Stark. through timber land; :i0 acres fenced and ness: reasonable. R 145. Oregonlan. who have push: publishers offer to the right competent In linings, hosiery, gloves, etc : .o -

cruBS"enc'!d;. personal property: team. : boys free trips to major league champion- - Apply at once. A GOOD sausage maker wants work In coun- -

KV-iruS- KBIB ra.ot'nlw! gUr OLDS, WORTMAN KINO.
rich.stre JLjMB '

xp. gsafTE. srstrjsrz aDd M complete- - rs by - - a- -

BARGAIN! V.r?U FOR SALE-T- eam for light delivery or ex- - KSS cTs KuVl!!SZ.'!2&Kli?S5.i JAPANESS Znf:"aillSAmiboy posifon bellboy
,ng VStr - BaSlr ,ermSi:ba,V,d- - term" "iHSmPBOX & SWAN. fJTlJ LnSSTi. & --Ukers. 5; .Jl'irywlnte nSiSSa tk 'S" or

'KHyVSTCa' B'dg- - "9- - App,.Brg4k8SSar'.1: '"jS- -"'"n.agai1 "SSCO --0 work-,,- , handy as,
, TT 6NAP $135 buys pair nice gentle mares. Main Office. 12 N. "second St" WANTED Girl for general housework; carpenter. L 150. Oregonlan. LARGE room nrlvatoACREAGE. 80,,SRE? S m.'S OUt Clty- - weight 1050 each, ride or drive, good set must be good cook; 2 in family; modern t CARPENTERS . roomers, walking distance. yir.l5 OiSJ. C520 acres, close to city, on O. W. P. acres cultivated, 30 acres breeching harness, collars, all complete. 26 SALESMAN FOR BEACH RESORT " bungalow; references required. "ver the goods. L Isi n.JIawal?oe;,,a,5elr-haare,- i

springs" on tie 'pPa'SI gingai X- - 15th Bt- - " there are any men in Portland who Phone East 3143 or call mornings 670 c6nnect1NG room,, modern conveniences.- s?roofn with ? ! th,"lk are capable of making good Broadway, cor. 19th. POSITION wanted as elevator boy: expe- - large porch. 269 14th. Main 3S93.of commerce. tafeXt ovi in a Vm. Ti FOR SALE New wagon, team and a mighty live, fair real estate con-- rlenced. 427 Harrison, phone Main 8103.,.. r. 77 oompletely flTrnishea hot wate harness; $250. at 888 Union ave. Phone ?e- - ,ne f tbe biB ones." we want to BRIGHT, young woman for demonstration. Rooms Wltn Board.H..r. J- ffm.-.,X- - bath-roo- and toilet Woodlawn 535 or East 4S21. talk with them. We've got an interesting make Seattle, Spokane. San Francisco JAPANESE " Janitor " nor- -S Man,a15e'ed rad' nly pen? chickenTousI in the sales department and lo. a ngeles; small capital required; t. O 151; JMS.and yard, implement house, stone spring TWO fine single driving or riding horses. bt Columbia Trust Company. Board 25ma k,,and. ex?fnfe,'- - Cal1
house, bmoke Inquire Clifton and 16th of Trade bldg. mornings, 227 YOUNG MAN wants salesman HOTEL SARGENT.WE have some attractive buys in Portland house, work shop, granary. sts., Portland position as

C- - Bard ' Heights, or phone Main 9363. 8"Bral t0re- - E 144' O .iJcSST'uint.iTt ""Vold'a,.?T7edarbId0,Umb'a ZSfand "ar'L'goodefor WANTED IMMEDIATELY. WANTED-Sa.esl- ady. one with some ex- - -
J the garden, afl fa?m fm piemen t. 1 Smder. $80 BUYS a good ranch or express team Corporation Just organized desires the ?rr"S?e J?f t""1 Iad,SJf "'".ST STUDENT wishes to work evenings for m.- - levai?' bellboy service.

1 mower. 1 hay rake. 1 grain drill. 1 cultl- - or sell separate. Phone Sellwood 1383. "efices of man with some salary and board. Main 29S3; landlady. ?rVlrf ?h a ,Dclalty. Cor.D
TO EXCHANGE vator, 1 spray pump. 1 garden drill. 1 1086 Gladstone ave. capital to take active Interest: enormous la.. Oregonlan. Hawthorne ave.

plow. 1 harrow. 1 wagon, 1 buggy. 1 profits; references required. AD 43, Ore- - .
TO TRADE for automobile, must double harness. 1 single harness, 1 cross- - FAIR big. rangy mares, weight 2400 lbs.. Eonlan- -

Boise Tidaho ! far'nild iS SITPATICX WAyrEP FEMALE. .

ggMaJP ISHssgM hs? Har i 'SSf iislimis" wt ilrt gooseberries, strawberries, dewberries rasp- - FOR SALE Ten young draft horses 1450 WANTED Reliable young man of neat ap- - Help- supplied free to employers. "
,M, trZ a,J2Jl utT' berries, mulberries and numerous black- - to 1700. 240 Russell st E 15J. pearance and good education to join In CAPABLE Swedish woman. SO, boy 7, desires p7LL,Women ! Union. 21st year, roomof city, will for berries, etc.; grain, potatoes and garden - clean, money-maki- proposition; small GOOD wages to competent woman to cook situation. housekeeper. widower's family. bar,d- - "se., r sewing room and 1-

will a" Planted; e ery thing In good shape and HUBERT & HALL. 380 Front, buy, sell, capital required. Call 527 Lumber Ex- - and 3o general housework, small family. St. Louis. 2451s Wash. Main 2039. HTih .PJ?idH,V Frances N.rktJkJa? Te'v! - rat business rYg.' .Jfffl Rosemont, Portland Height. Main 566. A JSTSSZ TrY.e,.al churches and stores ln the locality; HORSES and mares for sale. Rose City ' 1
ton, supt.

FOR SA1.F trade K. F. D., telephone in the house; abundant Stables. 11th and Jefferson. M 3300. SHOE workers of all kinds wanted. Cut- - AKUbTWORThY. reliable woman of good A COFFIELD water- - motor can do your Pi, "
hnrnr., 1 .hr.

or Lt.H 1 hh.J rtfl water power; branch of the O. W. P. is tprs., operators, fitters and soleroom men. standing to assist in a business that of- - washing if you have no help; a good girl T?,MORif N Morrison St.. famllTal?ld - l building within a mile and a half of the SMALL team, wagon and harness for sale. Buckingham & Hecht. 26th and Valencia exceptional advantages. AF 148. Ore- - will stay If you give her a cbffleld wash- - SStlona? bts?" tlfZ. t?A'la,B'eIneint: boar,d
of Scat Coupe? Co inaulre 144

place .thla year: buildings cost over $3000; Seghera Wood Co.. 9th and Glisan. aa Francisco. gonlan- - Ing machine. We send them on trial and erate- -

i st North p,.,ce S)0U0: s5i00 casu baiance on time at . show you how to operate. Edwards Com- -
i Per cent. Chapin & Herlow, 332 Cham- - HORSES mares, rigs and harness nf all WANTED Japanese boy or man and wife WANTED Young girl between 11 and 14 pany, 191 1st st.

TO EXCHANGK staple mock merch.nrtlT. bcr of Commerce. klrds for sale. 294 Montgomery. for cooking and general housework In to help In family of two. Can get good . . THE LINDELL. 269 Market; nicely fur- -
and house andmm in rn tfil country; all modem conveniences. Call ?,om?, a"d reasonable wages; state age. YOUNG girl to assist In light housework. nlshed front rooms, first-cla- board; mod-- 1

oiw win VilL BARGAINS THAT ARE OFFERED BY THE Pteoal mornings. 651 Lovejoy st. Phone Main 143. Oregonlan. F 148. Oregonlan. ern. reasonable: One walking distance.
i "i piupei i , pay casu Qiixer- - -o'ljjnOKESlri A. I REAL ESTATE COence. Box 45. Kelso. Wash. No x laid, 4 WANTED An experienced work ' TH?.?AR?- - 25 airyiu acres level unimproved. FINE or trade woman to Miscellaneous. 11ih- - ,L1eht. roomsr " miles south of Gresham. at $60 per acre. c O Pefk's warehouse 2cf and Pine' sts! WANTED Salesmen to represent one of the n my store at 144 2d st. Call at 329 . hot and cold water.
ATEPT7Ti ?" a,of.o1 1 ,Kenl " No. 240 acres. 7 miles from Gresham. '

1S4 Oremnin leading nurseries of the Northwest. Large 3 7th St.. near Market. Mrs. Bennett, who RELIABLE colored girl wants position asi!h dK,,i n ,f0rv,19V' S'onKle Jcy,1". 10 acre cleared, good buildings. One soil. stock; choice territory; commission paid makes home-mad- e pies. maid or nurse to go East After B P M ROOMS, single and en suite, modern con- -
Fli J W.v. i.mnofIt- ? K"d location; price $5O0O. aMMnoDliw. weekly. If you are a hustle- - and can Sail, Main 4719. " venicnces. 452 Morrison, cor. 13th.ave.. S0. No. 3 40 acres, near station on O. W. ; write us. Albany Nurseries. Albany. Or. LADY wanted to rent restaurant (nearly ;

T Z ITTt F-- good house and bam; about 15 acres '. furnished) in rooming-hous- one YOUNG LADY wished lleht hnuwkMnins- - or PLEASANT rooms with good board at 564BALE or exchange for furniture, three $100 cleared, good soil, lays fine; price $4000. power; In good WANTED Internal revenue officer. and for rent. 364 North 26th. 16th-st- ! car to to for child- il W Flanders St.Ore- -shares rubber stock; bears 4 per cent In- - No. 440 acres, near Anderson station. condition, at a snap if taken at once. railway mail clerks; examinations soon; 26th. south half block gon In wages. 152.
terest: trees to be tapped within one or 30 acres in cultivation, fair buildings; Cohen Bros. Furniture Co., 180 1st st. fine opportunity to Join the service; see ; Rooms Wltn Board In Private Family.wo years. Oregonlan. price ,4300 automobile touring car ,500 cash. Tr cfStdg! Gastonguay. fcfaffiZS0 curtains ifd.ly laundered ; fine NICELY fumlehed rooms and board, suitab.e

'.unobVir'mU ;CS hou and barn. 8 acres cleared; tf? " Hotel Antlers.
ExpERIENCED chlckea mJ cnlld bldg 4th0nknd ashlngtoT Tibor11? b'eaChlPg two; $5.50 per week each. 13 "East 6th

$2Q00. Owner. 705 Bwetland bldg. ,No-- , 6 acres, unimproved, about 1 ot land 48 mlIes from Portland and wishes WANTED Good girl for general house- - THE Young AssociationP- - 'V7 ssnft-- "h O14smoblle- -Sycamore Station; price $4000. Phote SbSr Pa"ner to finance large poultry business on work; no children. Phone Main 3736 or has a full list of effluent young women MO!(J or ,lde room with board; homaFAMWER who wants to exchange his farm No. 7J0 acres, near Gresham; 12 acres 1022. naIf Bha.res. Call or wrllo j. c. w 344V, call mornings. 812 Kearney st. and college girls for Summer work. in. 328 6th. A 31522.for Portland property should see F. Fuchs. ln cultivation, good new buildings, run-- ' " " Columbia st.221V, Morrison st. ning water: price $4500. ALTO to trade for anything of value. 272 BOARD and room for a; all hornsGIRL for second work and to assist with YOUNG LADY wants washing at home, shirt-- comfort.
.40 ACRES wheat land; 800 acres timber buITmnk" running0 SSS. aVsCfine $U" mook Vt 'prionelast LU- - " waisU, a specialty. Phone 1190 Main. 6o3 Washington su A 1912.

ert. owner, ..8 Ababd1f,ty PrOP b.rlnW.nt'oi IU " Mlscellaneons. .S.Z?jL2t2Sr. - "

FAMILY cooks, housekeepers, chambermaids COLUMBIAN and Vtctcnan. 3 and
""w'hav'e S l iJ-acr-

e tracts near 2ND-HAN- MACHINERY BULLETIN. ,me arrla --Nevllla c- - "h and WANTED-Middle-- aged woman to do house- - St. Louis, 245V, Wash. Main modern apartmenta uth and Columbia.
14 ACRES bearing orchard: trade for house Gresham. CABLE. work in small family. 1104 Belmont st, .

and lot. North East Portland preferred. Call GRESHAM REAL ESTATE CO. For logging, hoisting and concrete. 2 1 T T Phone Tabor 1182. 1A-- 5' CLRTAINS washed, grass bleached apartments.
"etched, 40c per pair. C 2116.ln a"iSr-- WANTKD-Compe- tent girl a, chambermaid! NOW OPEN THEUKAN6 The newest most modernL'liRVFR IJ1T 4nlnrt T . , , and waitress Ford and Madison apartment- -tHLk We have l very best fruit AN YTHLvIiIelTING. fine

EOO'an- -
opening for young man. B 153, Ore- - .u.. Portland n'e'igtts WAXTED AGENTS 5.!, 1ul coSl

S. Hallock. 247 Broad St.. Montavllla land proposition on the market that Is con- - SAW ARBORS. MANDRILS. ETC.. " . Crete building beautiful view andvenient to Portland, consisting of several All sizes and all kinds, cheap. who
WA TBD Tk d.ay' ,vaudevlHe acts, come- - AGENTS WANTED The new Singer darner. ?umar, n

16cnanT--E TTSrJSr. l? ZiT STZSlF JFnXZ All ka'slxes. hFSl CpW wSgt3- - feiSZZS'ZSg STl ifl-JS- l

Owner. Main ..,.
tT ti 'xJSTS M. BADE'fcSilNsT' snT,'rB1dS:"'t" " WANTED Good sewers on sk.rts and 3ack- - '1 --

stri'ef 3 Mr' jSlNICB little home near car; for Kravel and feefefevatlona S47-35- 3 Glisan St.. Cor. 8th. ff n our alteration department. The big commissions, tremendous seller; need- - Shone Mata Li A 2t5'- -horses. See owner, 4.7" Boarof Trage
Z ygSXiflZZ The House of a Ml.l.on Bargains. WcA.?rlf.rrair7rexaTmaenrskain or?Sn3 'd ad Morrison. '"neVgc asse.arricarL"
souTnalls? pnncethl.'ood'o'un" SPECIAL "" anklin Institute. WANTED-Go- od Igirl for Singer Sewing Machine Stores. 402TOU can trad, any kind of property at SALE SEWING MACHINES. general housework Wash- - JSSSJS'ltSSlroom 1011, Board of Trade. try. owing to its peculiarly advantageous f '"oSJ-ire18- - nL"

Dept" 3" Hchester. N. Y. l"agea Sirie wldlawHso ' gd building, completer fTrst-cla- ... fshed
bruit'beVtsfheNorihwes?1 have

?i At o'f K'J'lOO WAXTBDu-Exparlenc- M salesman to sell e,- - AGENTS wanted to sell our complete line ot nrlv2at bd fecen'tlonhair rSSfniaVWeQ" SALE REAL ESTATE. "iSSSS WTJ! ynmlssion'' f. eYcfdoru gTrts. SSKS CNury fc,. S SS' .S SA HOME AT S IF SOLD orcharci, a Vnurg? beT SZ&X .Sll !f dancers. 526 Washington, near 17th. pTctTreTboOK or portrait agents; new of- - fk and""ffSSAttractive, strictly mSern. high-grad- are from 30 aSe LiS T CsTi and our QMafhlnS? ntet and paired MAN and wife wanted for work on ranch; WASTED Sewing girl. Call Angeles dress- - fer a winner. Cutberth. D,kum bldg. .
well-bui- lt residence, designed for auto iiro White Store. H. Jones. man must be hustler and willing to do all making parlors. 3261i Washington st.. room s THE LUXOR.rJr erii'e.-- l,lIlFPi ch"dren w to .5.11 -resr 6tS Chmter'co-rce""-

" UTry: WANTED-- For cVam. W1 5? hSSlw, Ru-
- country place, competent nelp. fSJSrZtfireplace, built-i- n buffet, bookcases, seat. ' with 20 acres one launch Is lonV SoS'SS: a" Locks, Or. WANTED Nurse girl willing to go to Sea- - DESIRABLE furnished location. tance; prices reasonable. Phone Main 8105.

frTTxtra iS? SWTFh Z ? wtamlnf tnVValr WANTED for mirror p.ant-G-ood cutter, bev-- ?2?k XT B"-- . a' 3 gjjvat. family preferred: ."tafe price. Box FIJatToR
basement. Built by "remtect for home for foo fo run Pa hoovarc ? SSSdarn" and rerRrrePaatelye PP'y F' S" Morrla- - "h sm,ther' r"iKh:, ood wages for right . . N. W. Newlya client who could not take same for flnan- - ,oute; running ia gool Urn- - Commerce. gen. Doernbecher Mfg. GIRLS can secure steady positions at good WANTED to rent strictly modern furnished furnished suites of three rooms: hot and

J reasons. If taken Immediately may be Der. good personal proSe?ty- - 3 pipepipe Co.. East and O. R. Ac N. Railroad. City Laundry Co. 8th and house: good Phone old wa"r In every suite; with privateSoVS rlm &Jlft -J- i-V meplel JZ-- Z and expe- - THREE Tfl
1, Mad,song3d"st"-- -- .5? ilnC T C SaundVt alth 53,gogg- ,- uSrtmS, n

three years at 6 per cent. Would consider THE HOUSE OF A MILLION BAR-- WANTED During Summer vacation, HANSEN'S LADIES- - AGENCY. Y(oli??aMnv "a Si i?!P ,board: CaU- - io ldSPwlterenDrivate"bathstermhhehl'i.t 'Jr,KKr.iW ValUe 10 eXCOed GAfINANYTHING IN THE MACHIN- - school students to sell Insurance;' gold 343 Washington St.. cor. 7th. upstairs. phone? elevato? and &or ?rWcS.
ENGLISH WALNUTS UHJ?i-.- part Payment. money to hustlers Address AB 14L Or- - Phone Main 2692.

Having planted 70 per cent of walnuts "A.K?,X REALTY CO.. CSODlaD- " WANTED MISCELLANEOUS. THE SHEFFIELD. 7th and Jefferson stsln Oregon, 90 cent ot plantings st. TYPEWRITERS at your own price: we are . GIRL to do housework, small family; plain aDartment with bath- - evervever sold in Orcgori. we feel our prop- - " r ; largest typewriter MAN to operate Royal Invincible Sander; also cooking; pleasant home. 174 East 15th, WANTED Men-- . cast-o- ft clothing and c?nvcn lencS- -

ertles should invite consideration; $100 ACRES, all cultivated, mile to school. company on the Coast, and our machines machine man. thrash work. Oregon Plan- - near Belmont. shoes: we also buy household furnishings- - abk rent Main S location, reason-cas- h.

$15 per month for each live-acr- e church. 1 mile to country town, no build- - must be sold; we can supply you at whole- - ing Mills, 19th and Vaughn. highest prices paid. Call at the "Fairtract. logs: $2100. $500 cash, balance to suit sale prices; if you want to see a large as-- . WANTED Experienced sales lady for coat Deal." 62 3d st. North. Phona Main 9272. a nmCHURCH CO. (Inc.). purchaser. e??' "? B TyPew,"tef g?01116.6- - WANTED Driver for beer wagon, one with nd suit department. Apply at Le Palais Mmnf?modrn?elecScvaLumber Exchange Bldg.. 2d and Stark sts. . acres, all cultivated. house, on Rothchild St., some trade preferred; state experience and Royal. 3!75 Washington st. SELL your second-han- d rumlture to the Ford and MadlsonT Cor. Park
main county road. mile to good coun- - Portland. Or. salary expected. D 140. Oregonlan I Auction Co.. or you'll get less. Phones A

; $?O00"Vash. termsntrba.arcac; ,2U0' GENERAL MACHINERY BULLETIN. ' SEVERAL bench snS 1804 "sfs't """ T,, Wrtment, 4 r.i !.
kA SNAP C. - men need apply. Parellul ManuSfurlng Davis st. I WANT to keep on share. 500 or more Sr, 4 lUnVafSll r'Sh,d- - C"U

$2200 will a good flve-roo- cot- - Chamber of Commerce. Co.. S00 Multnomah ot head of sheep. Chas. A. Lower Gold Hill 'tag in Sunnyside. 50xlo0-foo- t lot; conA CABLE, to and Or. ' - . ', 7 ; ;
crete sidewalk; street Improved; cherry ACRES. 9 acres tn cultivation. 1 acre ANYTHING in the iron or kindred lines. WANTED Today, vaudeville acts, foTSom ari4 A Mr.? Bsom. S trSSt ffSdW"!"?;.trees, summer house, grape arbor, roses. "b,er-- a fenced cross-fence- 2 cis- - M BARDE & SONS. dlans. acrobats, singers, dancers, p!ar?ltt West Park st. LAWN MOWERS sharpened, satisfaction YamhiU Phoe

m EaS 1.10. ' -

etc.; terms or any good mortgages. Chas. well, small house, new barn. 11 Eighth. Glisan and Hoyt Sts. etc. Call 526 Washington near 17th guaranteed. 470 N. 16th. Main 1134.
LorRandle, 2,2 East 34th st. Phone Ta- - OC, ssult. I!lil2LlJ!Poland Wa Jris WANTED--aI, offiT.WANTED-Cou- ple to care fo Invalid lady- - A kinds of store and

Seciashrrmanr,anPcertlanii 12"- - ' Ixtures, showcases, etc Phone Main 84,3. jfSHOLLADAY PARK. S 4SiSTt , tM-- 1J1J!,.;J02r;Mid'rn, bungalow 6 rooms, cement CHAPIN & HERLOW. rnaji engine; everthlng complete; also - : WANTED An experienced girl, must be WANTED A mala canary, good singer. E THE.h"lft? ""E1 J",""' !nr 832 Chamber of Commerce. boathouse for same, new and modern. WANTED A good pressor. Apply at once. good cook, good wages paid. 779 Glisan .t. 138. Oregonlan. T unfurnished atartSentsanor$10 a easy terms. "with neat room nicely finished; will sell Standard Cleaning Works 6th and Mad. Phone Main 5458. servlcT te7iohonK pwVnA real snap. Hickman & Hindle. 218 Lum- - FOR SALE By owner. 8 acres, all in cul- - together or separate; would consider a ison. SPOT cash paid for your furniture- - prompt elevator.
rrrrien,bK1g-- cor-- 6th and Stark. Phone tivatlon. 2 acres in oats balance ln ber- - city lot ln exchange. AN 154. Orego-- . WANTED A good girl for general house- - attention always given. Phone East 106T BUELL APARTWKTR rirhMain 3799. rles. potatoes and garden, some fruit nian. , TT work- - two ln AddIv 1124 East Tir " a Salmon

' trees: cottage plastered, with hall. ,RI?,;fCEIa. men So furn.ishins oods Grant St.. or Phml Mali IdOS.
; Furnished apartment, new, ele--

bath, pantry, cellar. woodhouse. barn, GENERAL MACHINERY BULLETIN Shup, 4th and Stark FOR RENT. vator. private phone.
. WASTED FARMS. chicken house, telephone, good cow and PULLEYS. WANTED Girls to make overalls and over- - .m a Tt rchicken house, nicely furnished; all go BELTING. EXPERIENCED advertising TZZ. shirts. Apply Standard Factory No. 2. Furnished Rooms. aRt and SSSSS, ? Sor fPWE want farms. Improved or unimproved; at a bargain on good terms. H. S. Reeves. CABLE. IJjS Grand ave. and East Taylor fi" .FllaJ?d.ers.1?,lU Strict.

town- Meidrum st.. Oregon city canine. ANYTHING la the iron or kindred lines. aicUm "Ss ooou4 bldl Y- - THE BARTON. 13th and Alder, new man- -
Mar.ONEi',?)usliAR? & MAGINNIS. - Ap" ; M. BARDE & SONS, WANTED Middle-age- d woman to do house- - agement; newly renovated throughout 70 .

Lumbermen s Bldg. SO 50 acres logged off, . balance Eighth. Glisan & Hoyt Sts. w . tt, Wsl , T " work In small famllv. 1104 Belmont .t outside rooms, steam heat, electric lights. Kra, "1'. eam"niatea .fla. mae
fifth and Stark. virgin timber, 6000 cords wood. 1 mile to The House of a Million Bargains. Telephone T Tabor 1182 etc. ; rooms $10 month up; suites with gin AWngto? W" r"

Oregon Electric Ry., 6 miles from Port- - experienced men. Box 22S. Vancouver, Z. running water. $22.50 to $30; elegant 503 bldg.
1 " ANT a farm. 10 acres or more; no land, best of soil, perpetual creek through NOTICE, PICTURE THEATERS. Wasn" GIRL wanted, to assist ln general house- - public parlor; phones and baths free. THE DAYTON Flandersgents. W 153. place. $160 an wood ln 14 5fii I.!?. apart- -Oregonlan. acre; stumpage independent reels each tlo-- family of 3- - no children. B.- will pay for half of property: plat entire tures that will get you the dollars at Btate manager to represent mfg. corporation; J" rorth. HOTEL ANTLERS S. W. cor. 10th and ent. bath, heat, hot water, etc. $2A

ynk S4.IJC tARMS. ,t.r,art, and ,?tean UP 650() ln ona year. prices to suit your purse. Write or call ,c"'uiive contract. Address M. Meagher. Washington sts. New, modern cor. brick.. t spin 4i Herlow, 332 Chamber of Com- - WESTERN FILM EXCHANGE. 1605 Gough St., San Francisco. kitchen ITn" ry nicely furnished, rooms single en suite frla"
DAIRY AND FRUIT FARM. 63 --"w 1

2d Suthalf k
" T

enlShS-lk'lSni- " tAB tanl"$1 per day aid up. MrGifn"- - XTR fine, modern, four-roo- m flats. Just1500 acres Lincoln County Or., nne' bot- - 40 ACRES, 12 miles from Portland. 27 acres ' cr?D-"ie- eP Hazllwood Oregonlan. completed; large front porch, screened- - .
t.-- and bench lands, well watered, fair cleared. house, good well nne T n.-c-n i ZT7. 7, Co.. Third fnd fiJ, .,V Crea " in back porches, stationary wash tubs, Wbuildings half plow land, balance easily water, good barn, 80 apple trees?60 JJZJS P"'"111? ; 12H--p- MRS. HOWE'S LADIES- - AGENCY. i built-i- n china closet, gas. electricity andcicred. $12 per acre. trees, all kinds other fruit. P0ve? Jq.UJPP6d 2aBfe,lgef,9: 8eats 35 com-- 1 " 823 Washington St.. Room 30T. trie lights? find eilrt Sm,.ea!-iJ!leC- ; furnace for each flat; within walking

ISO acres, near Mt. Tleaeant. Warh., T.O hay; $4200. terms tan 5,7. ; sell; will sacrifice. WANTED An experienced presser; steady Main 8836. or A 3266. bathroom hnVS .Keleant distance. 328-33- 0 Ross st-- Main 21lacres cultivated. 40 acres more easily Chapln & Herlow 332 Chamber Zr Com' Call or address advertiser. 751 Vancouver. woJkV Broadway Dye Works. 353 Union frterso'n. wanting? kVj?H ,P"iS West Coaat Investment Co.
cleared, good house. 2 barns, dairy outtit. merce COMPETENT girl for cooking and general moderate "xSense Phon? VPluv?Implements 15 cows, heifer 1 Jersey bull ' FOR SALE Fresh Holsteln milch cow. glv- - housework: good wages; small family. A NEW unfurnished flat, 5 rooms, bath, gas
1 steer. 2 sows, 7 shoats. all crops. $11.- - 20 ACRES. 15 acres cultivated 5 acres ln between six and seven gallons dally; OFFICE BOY. by large wholesale house; 161 14th at. AUDITORIUM HOTFI 5osii tt,i, andt electric fixtures, fireplace, furnace.
0"v. pasture, small T house ba K. ld: first-cla- ss condition. good opportunity for advancement, p 14L .&S with hot-wat- coil; no dark rooms. East
H. T. ABSTE1N. 821 B.rd of Trade bldg. all heaverdam soil, land level, fenced and Tabor 88. Oregonlan. WANTED-G- lrl for general housework: XZr Ivery '"m rtiom. wit "private 5" a" ' reaSOPaDle rent- - "'"i"--

IRRIGATED FIRM Tand "'laioo" flow." "stance0"? K) YOU want supplies or rent film? We PERMANENT position for young man 15 FOUR delightful sunny rooms, furnhed or
140 seres Ore.on l.w cent Chap n 4 Herloi S2 Chl are Independent, do not belong to the to IS. in real estate office. Addresa In own WANTED A second girl at the Norton from Union Depot south to Taylor street. unfurnished, all modern Improvements. WestiJP be? of Dr?1 803 Rothchiid handwriting, B 146. Oregonlan. Hotel, cor, of Morrison and 12th sts. - ZFSSJtSCOMMERCIALDdg Portland. HOTEL, 488 WASH. ST. 1

f.m "WhSrS hm rabarn?agranrryatand BARGAIN 10 acre, m young trees in Wll- - TYPEWRITERS Y?UJ1, MAN for tailoring and WANTED- -A dining-roo- m girl, at 13 12th run'nTnlj' wateriS6dctsr0a-.Dec.aiar1d- t ! l

rM-u- p water shares; $2700. lamette Valley; no irrigation, plenty mol- - guaranteed all ".vmn! toJ?0, ""J? on coats; steady work and good and Morrison ts. the week Commercial HoSSaaw ? '3S:FO,R R,EXT Modern, upper
H. 821 Board ot Trad, bid.. IsVes XSZZS!Z. ITS? Carl ria; Or. 2SXl- - " Wash'"on;WA NTED 30 girls. Yale Laundry. 500 East

FARMERS AND HOMESREKERS. sold cheap by owner. D 133. Oregonlan. ' UUt '"ommerciaVciub ZST . . NICELY furnished room,; free phone. Ugh,. MODERN, lower flat. 6 rooms;10 a day and expenses. If not found as choice re tracts 1 mii SAFES 20 second-han- d safes that have . WAITRESS wanted. Criterion restaurant, a"d f?,; V. transients. Mrs. Melbourne. adults. Call 328V, Mill Bt, near 7thSnTiCffi-J- . S"- -
been takenr, exchange; low prices, cash WE neour. PjUJon -- or our members. JL 'TVAt "nla- - Ca"

Special Y. M. C. A--F. FUCHS. 221S Morrison St, room 10. J lc"d '"cashCJpHe DAVIS SAFE A LOCK CO., g6 3d St. COMPETENT Swedish girl for general , MODERN. upper flat, near WestHOTEL LENOXte- - 33- - Chambef hOU-W- Orfc- W"a-- " corn lDQUlr8 "5 16th "f ""ce. toHF$'.0L 'FOR SALE by owner. 0 acres of frult or NEW fire-pro- sate; new single buggy, har- - PH. dTo f &MsnCffWb.rry land. 1 mile from Estacada, Or. Price. WF have farming land In nv ncss. hand-mad- rubber-trimme- d; large skirt finishers wanted 405 sonable prices, modern conveniences. Op- -
$50 per acre. W. F. Cary. staV see us for farm, and ?ruit landst roll-to- p desk and chair. 3S4 Pacific si WANTED Men to get suits made on credit Hitdner bldg posite the Plaza. MODERN flat. West Side, near 23d

: M' DON ELL. SHARP & MAGINNIs 77 . " T : 2S8 Washington st. Room 309. and Washington sts.; reasonable. Call
SEND for our list of 19- - ot brand new launches for HOTEL forenoonWillamette 327 and Lumbermens' ?J WANTED IRVING. and evening. Main 898S.

f?im".T'i7ne,bUn":R.n,,,o"h0wn Uei Fifth and Start .
BldK - rteap; everything in flrst-cla- ss shape. FIRST - CLASS salesman; compensation and roo7 garden. Apply NorVoma HSteL ... ST.. COR. 6TH.

153. Oregonlan. large. 215 Commercial bldg. open d- - new and elegantly fur-- IF you want to rent new. flats, go
STOTV Tjivrw ' ; : WANTED Old lady as housekeeper Call nlshed: all conveniences; rates reasonable. to Sixth and Wasco: best location ln Holla- -

SPEC1AL offer Will sell 130-ac- farm and VS Potat planter. Osburne mower, al-- UNION barber wanted for Saturday; $5 1075 East 13th st. North. Alberta car. day. See owner W. Reldt.
mock, on easy payments. Call and see us. 733 ,T,Vt 2."',, ,,E 1h 'Ji.'!8 ; ""- - leM, thM haIt Price. Address guaranteed. 160 2nd St. HOTEL BUSHMARK,
M.rquam bldg.. Portland.- Or. Ji JiVi? rQiP. i, ea"7 Pehlll Garden Home. Main 9356. WANTED At 77 West Park, kltch- - Washington and 17th. nrst-cla- furnished CHEAPEST rent ln town, modern fiats. 5

So ACRES; 2 cle., lot, ot wood and piling FOR SALE-B- est dry t. r and oak fiT ZXit tZjJ Ll 'ZZ? lg near0tg' st Jal?' '
rVkaVffld: pM(--u- K SS-vS-

SK 3i3WersrVhoMl.nP7A4- 5-
WESTER Sad Iron ST 1 " UC"C- - 2M BLACg pedigreed cocker spaniel "oBbMr pup. East -H- OOLGIRL o, girl wanted for?VoJU&a??X ZSB?. light THE BRAE-SID- 426 Alder-Mo-dern. cen- - FLAT FOR RENT Furniture for sale: Ave'

ment Co.. 204 We!ls-Farg- o bldg. FOR SLE 1000 acres Coos Conntv el i,., Leading Clothier. tral, $3. $4. $a per week: transient. rooms, modern; rent $35. No. 311H Fifth. rgS0 P'Dter CheaP'tXf&teS Sf WANTED-Bar- ber for Saturday. 186 4th 039." "?-.le-
rM'.o JSSSSS.

Board of Trad. b,d6. J -n-g. Underwood. Wa. ScS ST 1 j"BARBER .anted. Th. .Crown. 1st .t. erlus g g W '11


